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Work Away,
Work away !

For the Masters eye is on us,
Never off us. still upon us,

Night and day.
Work away !

Keep the busy fingers plying,
Keep the ceaseless shuttles Hying,
See that never thread lie wrong;
Let not clash nor clatter round us, 
Sound of whirling wheels confound us ; 
Steady hand, let woof be strong 
And firm that has to last so lung.

Work away !

Keep up the anvil ringing 
Stroke of hammer : on the gloom 
Set ’twixt cradle and ’twixt tomb, 
Shower of fiery sparkles flinging ;
Keep the mighty furnace glowing,
Keep the red ure hissing flowing 
Switt within the ready mould ;
See that each one than the old 
Still be fitter, still be fairer,
For tho servant's use, and rarer,
For the master to behold.

Work away !

* Work away !
For the Leader's eye is on us^
Never off us, still upon us,

Night and day,
Wide the trackless praries found us, 
Dark and unsunned woods surround us, 
Deep and savage mountains bound us; 

Far away
Smile the soft savannah’s green ;
Rivers sweep and roll between;

Work away !
Bring your axes, woodmen true,
Smite the forests till the blue 
Of heaven's sunny eye looks thiough 
Every wide and tangled glade ;
Jungle, swamp and thicket shade 

Give to-day !

O’er the torrents fling yout bridges, 
Pioneers 1 Upon the ridges,
Widen, smooth the rocky stair;
They that follow far behind,
Coming after us will find 
Surer, easier footing there ;
Heart to heart, and hand with hand, 
From the dawn to dusk o’ day,

Work away !
Scouts upon the mountain’s peak,
Ye that till the Promised Land,
Hearten us for you can speak 
Of the country you have scanned,

Far away !
Work away !

For the Father’s eye is on us,
Never off us, still upon us,

Night and day !
WoKK AXD Pray !

Pray, and work will be completer ; 
Work, and prayer will be the sweeter; 
Love, aud prayer and work the fleeter 
Will ascend upon their way.

Fear not lest the busy finger 
Weave a net the soul to stay ;
Give her wing—she will not linger ; 
Soaring to the source of day,
Cleaving clouds that still divide us 
From the azure depths of rest,
She will cornu again ! beside us,
With the sunshine on her breast,
Sit and sing to us, while quickest 

On the fingers move 
While the outward din is thickest.
Songs that she has learned above.

Live in Future as in Present ;
Work for both while yet the day 
Is our own ! For lord and peasant, 
Long and bright as summer’s day, 
Cometh soon our holiday !

Work away ]
—Dickens Household Words.

be grown with an application of fire double 
horse cart loads of stable or barn-yard ma
nure, and 10 loads of wood's mould or river 
mud, per acre, provided the land receive al
so a tup dressing ol 5 bushels of ashes, and 1 
ol plaster to the acre ; 8 or 10 bushes of bone 
dust, 200 bushel» of guano, or 50 or 100 
bushels of marl, mixed with 10 double horse 
cart loads of marsh mud and 5 loads of barn 
yard nnnure, will each assure a satisfactory 
crop ; but ho one can reasonably expect a 
generous product Irom worn out land.— 
American farmer.

Bon^ Manure —Bones, though of com
paratively recent introduction as a manure, 
stand at the head of all miscellaneous arti
cles used for tins purpose. The improved 
machinery for preparing them has brought 
them into extensive use iri Europe. Iu 
England it lias been demonstrated that on 
dry sands, limestone, chalk, light loams, 
and peat, bones are a very valuable manure.

; That they may be applied to grass with 
j great effect. 1 hat on arable lands, they 
! may be laid on fallow for turnips, or 
1 used for any ol the subsequent crops. Thai 
j the best method of using them, when broad
cast, is previously to mix them up in com
pos! wiih earih, dung, or other manures, 
and let them lie and ferment. That il used 
alone, they may eiiher be drilled with the 
seed, or sown broadcast. That bones which 
have undergone the process of fermentation 
are decidedly superior in their immediate 
effects to those who have not done bo.— 
That tlie quantity should be about twreniy 
bushels of dust, or forty bushels of large, 
increasing the quanti y if ihe land be im
poverished.—A. Y. Funner and Mechanic

Decomposition of Tan.—A subscriber 
at Orange C. 11, Virginia, asks how he 
should manage spent tan to render it as 
useful as manure. Tan is at all times slow 
of decomposition ; but it may be reduced 
either by mix ng it with lime, or wiih stable 
and barn-yard manure. It bv the first, on 
every cart of tan he should spread five bush
els of lime, form his heap in Uns proportion 

l cover the top with a tew inches ot earth, 
and let it lie twelve months, then shovel it 

j over, when it will be sufficiently rotten to 
apply to his lands. If by stable and barn- 

i yard manure lie should form s compost,
: layer and layer about two pans tan and one 
part manure, cover the top with earth, and 

: let it lie a lew months, occasionally turning 
it over, to let in the atmosphere and excite 
fermentation. In either case, » bushel or 
two of salt and plaster would be of service, 
if added to every twenty loads of the com
post. When reducèu, tan is an excellent 
manure. If obtainable, unpacked ashes 
would answer better than lime, used in 
about ihe same proportion.—Mith Prot.
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Agriculture.

Pulverized Wood for Cattle.
About three years since, I had occasion 

to send vu y can horses frequently through a 
piece of coppice wood, and whenever it 
happened that they stopped within reach of 
the rods they could greedily devour every 
bough they would come at. Tins I noticed 
many limes. Ai last l was led to examine 
the rods on which 1 had s»-en them feeding, 
and completely snipped of their branches, 
some of wtnch were of a very considerable 
thickness. This led me to suppose that 
there must be some good qualities in the 
wood, and this consideration induced me to 
get some pulverized and give to my cart 
horses, which experiment was repeated at 
several different times, till I was fully satis
fied that it h id no injurious effect on them. 
After this, 1 xx as led to give it to my gig 
horses with their corn , and having ascer
tained that tl did them no injury, l had ma
chinery prepared lor reducing the wood for 
the purpose ot food, which was given them. 
Tins practice i have continued lor ihe last 
ten months. Previously to feeding my 
horses in tins w ay, they had each three- 
quarters of a peck of oats and beans given 
them per d »y, lor which is now substituted 
three pints ot barley per «lay. They are in 
equally line condition as when fed in the 
usual way, and more playful aud free in 
their work. Soon after the wood was mix
ed with ihe fodder given to the cows, their 
milk, as well as their condition, was much 
improved. For several weeks past, 1 have 
been feeding ihe sheep with pulverized 
wood, together with crushed Sweedish tur
nips, ami they also appear to impiove by it. 
1 have likewise, tailed our pigs successtudy, 
mixing their food with barley meal, and the 
results have proved must satisfactory.

Tins statement, however strange it may 
sound, is not so startling when we remem
ber ihat the woody mailer ot trees is, in its 
chemical nature, nearly allied to starch, and 
that il always contains some nitrogen; so 
that, m reality, it furnishes ihe ordinary 
materials of food mi another iorui. We 
presume, however, that while wooded, not 
resinous trees, are those which furnish Mr. 
Diniele’ cattle with that ligneous poip they 
thrive so well upon.—Mr. Daniil»' Cham
ber’s Journal.

Soils Adapted to Oats.
Clay »iil» are nan) lo be ihe heel for the 

gro.iii oi mi,, but we i.awe known 2.40U 
bushels raised on a field of 40 acres of 

js.udjr in,mill ; tine field, lioweter, had had 
the benefit „| |(J0 Uuslivf. uf III»", and an 
vt|uai iV'Ui.iii) of witfiin eiglil years,
ami w .s clo.i-r at ihe lime ti was |diiu/fied 
fur Clay may lie Vie most congenial
soil lor Oils, as Ibis gram tanks among Vie 
potmi jdams, mid ihvre is mure ol Vial sub 
«lance in such Soils, naturally, ih„i 
of a siliceous nature, lie oals, fiuweier 
grown a. they may, if a good crop t, desira! 
hie — and it always is — there must be the 
element of at least moderate fertility », ,|le 
■oil; lor mis being of rapid growth, ,t. 
quire something to feed continuously upon. 
Cloter-leys and gias>-wards are the fields 
on which oats thrive heal ; hut il they be 
grown upon soil» exhausted, or naturally 
poor, such soils rosy lie sided by moderate 
dressings ol nutritive manure to ensure sny 
thing like • good crop. A fine crop may

Duncan and the Cat
Once there was a little boy named Dun

can. The bojs used to call him True 
Duncan, because he would never ltd a 
lie.

One day he was playing with an axe in 
ihe yard uf the school, anil while he was 
chopping a tuck, the teacher’s cal—Tabby 
—came along.

Duncan let ihe axe fall right on poor 
Tabby’s head and killed her.

What to do, he did not know. She was 
a pet uf the master’», and used to Mt oil a 
cushion at hi» side, while he was hearing 
his ksetms.

Duncan stood and looked at the dead 
creature. IIis face grew red and the tear» 
stood in hi» eyes.

All the boy» came running up, and every 
one had something to say. One of them 
whispered to the others and said :

" Now fellows, we shall »ee whether Dun
can can make up a fib as well as the rest ol 
us.”

" Not he !” said Thom is Perley, who 
! was Duncan’s friend. “Not lie; i’ll wdr- 
! ram you Duncan will be as true as gold.”

John Junes stepped up, and taking the 
i cal j>y the tail, said :

“ Here, buys, I’ll just fling her into the 
alley, and we c*u tell Mr. Cole that the 
butcher's dog killed her! you know lie wor
ried her last week.”

Several ol them thought this would be 
very well. But Duncan looked quite an
gry. His (ace swelled, and his cheeks grew 
redder than before.

“ No !” said he ; “ no! Do you think 1 
would fie for such a creature as that? Il 

; would be a lie, a Lie.”
Aud each time he said the word bis 

voice grew louder.
Thru he picked up the poor thing in his 

arms, and carried it into the school-room ; 
and the boys followed to see what would 
happen.

The master looked up and said, 14 What 
is this! my faithful in miser dead? Who 
could have done me such an

Ail was silent for a liule while. As soon 
as Duncan could gel his voice, he said :

44 Mr. Cole, 1 am very sorry — hut here 
is the truth. 1 can’t tell a lie, sir — 1 killed 
Tabby. But 1 am very sorry for il. 1 

I ought to have been careful, lor I saw her 
rubbing her side against the log. I am 
very sorry, indeed, sir.”

Every one expected lo see Mr. Cole take 
! down his long rattan. But he pul on a piea- 
1 sant smile, and s iid :

“Duncan, you are a brafeiboy! I saw 
and heard all that passed from my window 

j above- l had rather lose a honored cats 
than miss such an example of truth and 

j honour m my school. Your best reward is 
i what you feel m your oxvu conscience ; bui 

1 beg you to accept this handsome penknife, 
as a token of my approbation.”

Duncan took out ins handkerchief and 
wiped his eyes.

1 The boys could no longer refrain them- 
selves ; and when Thomas Perley cried,

I *• Three cheers for true Duncan !” all join*
] ed m a hc triy hurrah.

The teacher then baid :
41 My boys, l am glad you know what is 

right, and you approve it; though 1 am 
all aid some ol you could not have done it. 
Learn troin Uns that nothing can make a 
falsehood necessary. Suppose that Duncan 

: had taken your evil advice, and come to 
! me with a lie ; it would have been instantly 
1 detected, for 1 was a witness of w hat p issed. 

I trust lie has been governed in this by a 
sense of right, and 1 exhort you to loliow 
Ins example ”

In almost every story that is written to 
show that " Honesty is the best policy,” the 
honest boy or girl is represented as being 
rewarded right, as 1 rue Duncan was by 
receiving the penknife. But we should all 
recollect that honesty is a duly as well as a 
virtue, and xve must not always expect a 
reward for practising It ; for the best rew ard 
that we could possibly obtain, is that of a 
good conscience, which always renders 
those persons, who obey God’s laws, happy 
and useful, and gams lor them the esteem 
of their fellow men. It is necessary that 
peepie should tie honest, or they could not 
trust each other.

To be able to bear provocation is an argu
ment of great wisdom, and to forgive it, of a 
great mind.

Jttistcllaucous.

The Source of the Nile.
It I» a singular fact in the pro. 

grt-ss of geographical knowledge 
that the eources of * rirer, on 
whose hanks was cradled western 
civilization, aod which for so many j 
ages has been a source of constant 
interest, should still he enveloped 
in mystery The following article 
contains nothing decisive, but will 
be interesting to those who feel ill- j 
terest in the matter, a« cumulative 
evidence of the opinions, which are 
gaining ground as to Ihe true 
source ol" the Egyptian river.

The traveller Krapf undertook 
last year a new journey into the in
terior to Ukambani, which, how
ever, he was unable lo accomplish, 
owing lo difficulties with the na
tives. A communication from him 
furnishes Ihe following :—“ I made 
the acquaintance of a trader from 
Uenihu, a country lying two days’ 
journey north of the river Danca. 
1’his man told me that the Ndur- 
kema, or Kirenia, a large mount am 
covered with eternal snow, lies five 
days’ journey from Uenihu. The 
white substance on the lop of the 
mountain is called by ihe natives 
Kirira. From these mountain»

1 ihe waters run lo a lake, which lies 
j northeast of the snow-covered 
mountain, Kirenia. From tins lake 
flow out ihe Dana, Ihe Tumllii, 
and the Nsaraddi, the last of these 

I flows north-easterly, and falls into 
a much larger lake called Bavm-

| g°”
The Tumbiri and the Dana — 

the latter of which, like the Tsavo, 
is exceedingly cold—flow in a 
South-easterly direction ; now if 

! ihe Nsaraddi, mentioned by the 
trader, be the Nile, we have a cu- 

1 nous phenomenon, that of a lake 
' supplied by the snow s uf the moun- 
i lams sending streams lo water re
gions far off in cut «rely opposite 
directions. Of the existence of 
snow-covered mountains m the re
gion of the Nile sources, there 

i aeetns to be no doubt.

Lorenzo Dow.
“I knew, said Lorenzo, in the 

course uf a strangely compounded 
discourse, “ an exceedingly happy 
and aflectionale young couple, who 
had hut recently commenced 
housekeeping, in all the luxury of 
newly-wedded love and eleganl 
plenty.

“ As they sat one evening in 
their parlour, exchanging ihe litile 
tender nothings of reciprocal affec
tion, a sleek little mouse ran across 
the room.

“ My dear,” cried the lady, 
“ did you see that mouse f”

“ Yes, 1 saw it, my dear ; but it 
was a rat."

*’ O, rio, love,” said the wife, “ it 
was certainly a mouse."

“ Madam, I tell yôu it was a rat," 
replied ihe husband, sieinly.

“ ll was a mouse!" reiterated 
the lady; I saw it very distinctly. 
I think 1 should know what I see.”

" I saw it also, madam ; anil my 
eyes are as good as yours.”

“ Your eyes may tie as good, Sir, 
but your judgment is not !" retorted 
the lady.

And so," continued Lorenzo, 
" the quarrel went on, until they 
so incensed each other that neither 
spoke to the oilier lore week. At 
length, tired of glooming away the 
hours, they became reconciled ; 
and one evening soon afterward», 
as they sal dialling and toying to
gether, and expressing for each 
oilier unbounded affecuon, the wife 
casually remarked ;

“ How foolish it was in us to 
quarrel so about a lntle mouse.”

“ Mouse t my dear; you mean 
a rat!" exclaimed ihe husband.

"No; when I say mouse, 1 
mean a mouse !" replied the wife; 
aud ilius the quarrel was renewed, 
and a second breach of domestic 
peace was the consequence."

What a lesson to the quarrel
some is this ill judged contest about 
a mailer of not the slightest conse
quence.

The Profit of Rectitude
It is a thought which cannot be 

| too xinuch urged or considered, that 
vice is injurious lo all our present 
interests and all virtue is profitable 

! on a temporal scale, as well as an 
eternal. Truth is better than 

i falsehood, serenity better that hy 
por.risy honesty than dishonesty 
temperance than Helf-tnditljence. 
I! it were our destiny to live hi 
this world aud die w;th the brute,

‘ still it would be most unwise and 
! impolitic, and suicidal, to pursue 
vicious courses It would still be 
the height of wisdom to choose 
the path of virtuous rectitude.

Iu every view we can take of a 
bad life, it is unprofitable, costly, 
unsatisfactory. What a toilsome 

, course of shifts and chicaneries, 
is the hyprocrlie’s ! What a bur- 

, densome round, whit a mazy, be
wildering labyrinth, must the dis
honest mano! business or politics 

daily tread to gain his end and 
disguise his motives ? Wbat aches 
and pains, what an expenditure of 

| money, time, talents, character, 
what sacrifice of inward peace,

; self-respect indwelling joy must 
the intemperate man endure as the 
penally of his sins ?—Organ.

i Music of the Pacific.
No one can be in Monterey a 

single night, without being startled 
and awed by the deep, solemn 
crashes of the surf as it breaks 
along the shore. There is no con
tinuous roar of the plunging waves, 
as we hear oil the Atlantic sea
board ; ihe slow, regular swells— 
quick pulsations of ihe great Pact- 
tic’s heart—roll inward in unbroken 
lines, and fall wiih amgle grand 
crashes, with intervals ol dead si
lence between. They may he 
heard through the day if one list
ens, like a solemn undertone to all 
the shallow noises of the town ; hut 
ai midnight, when all else are still,

| those successive shocks fall upon 
ihe ear wnh a sensation of inex
pressible sulriiiui y. All the air, 
from the pine loreala to the aea, i; 
tilled with a light tremor, and the 
intermitting beats of aouud are 
strong enough to jar a delicate ear. 
Their constant repetition et last 
produces • feeling something like 
iirror«

The Heart and Tongue.
One Mr. Tongue,

Of much renown,
Who lived at large 

In Tattle Town,
Was mischief full,

And wicked, too,
As all could tell, 

v If Tongue they knew.

Tbe statute brought,
The charge was plain.

That Tongue was full 
Of deadly bane ;*

Tongue then was seized,
And brought to Court, 

Pleading himself 
The impending suit

’Tis neighbour Heart,
Plead Mr. Tongue,

Who leads me into 
So much wrong : t 

I should be good 
As neigbours are ;

As Mr. No»e,
Or Eye, or Ear.

If neighbour Heart,
Who lives below,

Were changed by grace.
Or made anew :

’Tis very hard
To bear the wrong 

Of neighbour Heart,
Said Mr. Tongue.

The plea was sound,
Of Mr. Tongue ;

Jurors and Judge 
Said, all as one.

While neighbour Heart 
Is also wiong.

No good, they said,
Could come from Tongue.

The Court decide,
As the best good 

To renovate
The neighbourhood,

That Mr. II art 
Must be renewed,

Or never Tongue 
Can be subdued.

ra

and cannot fail being exceedingly interest mg HEALTH F ORA SHILLING
to those who take delight in the science of 
chemistry. Take a small, thin glass jir, 
fill it half full of good ether, then place it 
within another jir half fiiied with water.
Let this be then under the receiver of an 

1 air pump, and as soon as the air is exhaust- 
led, the ether will boil, and the water will 

| freeze. The reason is I hat when the pressure
of the atmosphere is removed by the air Vr\if ST*. .£*? <
pump from the surface of the ether, its own 
latent caloric occasions Us expansion, and
absorbing caloric Irom the w ater, it becomes extraORMxary Cl
converted inti, ga* : and the water having termination of blood to tub

, now lost all tls clone of fluid,ly is convened Cu/j/ of a Uutr 1/r Jjhn 0J-Knc.
| into ice. j teen, near Harlech, Merioneth hire.
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of ale every dav, at five cents each, «amount- 1 »np >•«, is«t tor a very tong period Y*** «juiciVii with u
,,ne visir-to .VI • «m< ke three den*ei,"1,,< S‘«*Ui"e* and frequent ewimming m the hvad,

mg in one jrano v«u uu , smt-se mrtr »u.„ded »*> lens oi *pp*oie, disordered •u.m.rb, and ge-
Clt’ars, one alter each meal, counting up in ,,eri*1 impaired health. Evert mean» hail tailed' to give 

... . ü-i 1 me any permanent relie.1, and at trn»ih it berxrne *n
lliC Course Ol the year to lu J keep a al trmm^ ih«t 1 x\a. really alrant to go out aln.ui

an Htieiidaiii. In ihia melancholy condition l wetted 
peinoiiMily upon Mr. Hughe*. Chetni-t, Harlech, for ihe 
purpoæ ol consulting him a* lo what 1 h*d better <*o , he 
kindly recommended your Pilla, 1 iried them without : 
delav,and alter taking them for a short lime t am happx to ; 

BllUg lltle Bum «>f 10 25 — suflicient to buy l,e*r te-timeny to their Wt.uderlul efficacy. I am now '
? i «- n , i i t t i < restored to perfect health, sad enabled to resume nv ,

SIX barrels t-I fl *ur, one hundred bushels ol tiaual dutie*. You are at liberty to pub l.*h this letter in

coal, one barrel of sugar, one sack of coffee, ■“> w*> >uu ,1hl,lk Pr°t**r-
..... I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

a good coat, a respectable dress, besides a i June 6th. 1S52 (Signed) JOHN LLOYH.
frock for the baby, and a half a dozen pairs miraculovs li re of dropsy.
of shoes—more or less. Extract of a Letter from Edward Hatch y. Esq., '

T | oj Jrulia ITaZi-, Tobago, dated Avril 8th,
Iceland.—In a paper read before the j Lsj'g.

New York Historical Society, a few days To prores.or Hollow AT.

i big d«»o, which will consume in a year at 
least £15 worth of provision, and a cat, 
£5 more. Altogether tins amounts to the

ago, Pitny Miles, E-q., stated that fir one 
! thousand years, the legislators of Iceland 
; had held their meetings in the open air, a 
; sort of amphitheatre being formed of a 
j mound of earth raised. Subsequently am>- 
[ ther place w as selected of a peculiar charac- i 
, ter, u here a sort of canal, filled with black 
water, separated the Court and the Legisla- ! 
ture from the spectators, and according to ! ,, , , ,
a tradition, a prisoner once effected 1.., kftr.?ct °/a !^rfro,n Vr

r—! deem il a duly 1 owe to you end ihe public 
inform yon ol a inuii lyirwculoui recovery from

l>c<*
Ihti -Iretillul ui»eu*e, H«or»V, and which underli.-U, wa* 1 
a dec i*d by your Itiviilu’ihie Pill*. I w*w upped five i nitte 
wiiluu eight nmnih», wad .kiliully iremed by two me.!i j 
cal practitioner*, t.ul could not get cured, until l had re 
co ur»e to your remedy, a ml uoi w ith*iand;»g all I had un
dergone, this mirai ulou* medicine cured me in *ix weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE t \ RE OF A STOMACH COM PI. AI NT. 

WITH IMdlMF.-tTION AND VIOLENT 
HEADACHES.

prisoner once effected Ins 
escape by leaping over the cans , t wenty-two ; Z. „ . ,, J. 1 ^ J To Pr<de**or Hollow a v,
feet w ide, omce that time they hare held !>*** Su»—I wm requeued h 
their meetings in a building.

* James iii. 0. f Matt. xv. 18. I
I

Lady named Thomas, 
ju»i arrived from the XV e*t Ind.e-*, lo acq uami y on i h*t 
lor a period M eight vear* hereelf.ibd lunt'ly suffered from 

re« c ■•« r , j commuai bad health, ariaing lioni di*ordvm ol the l.lver
1 HE S..VHOOLMAS1 ER \Y ANTED.—- 1 be fol- and Momach, lutligeetion, lo»* ••! .tppeiue, wi**lenl Head-

ache»- path* lit ihe aide, weak ne*» and general Uehihiy, 
lor which *he consulted !be mowl eminent men «n ihe cu 
loti), bui without ail, benefici.l result ; at la*t. *he had 
recourt.* to your invaluable Pill*, which in a very •hurt 
time cfleried *o great a change lor the better, that *he 
continued ihem. and the whole family were reamied to 
health and •I'ei.gih. further *he desired me in way, that 
■he had witne**ed their extraordinary virtues lu thon* 
rmnplaini* incidental to « hihlrae, particularly in ca*e* ol 
Menai»» amt hcarlat ina, having effected positive cure*ol 
theee dieeaee* with no ot her remedy-

(Signed) 8. GOWEN.
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China, by Medium

Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity Teotcd , .. imnt Mm.
Clarke # t Dr. A ) i omua-i.t a> vu t»i.l m.d \,.„ 7V.,

J ^ do Oil Ncv, l vsUut v

1*° A !.« it tit Dnu'Lu-*.
Cla**-Leader'# Fires 
1'loMiig Peei.ts ol Huu.ati Life.
Cotm u.d .Uu.ss
Cooper * i Mi* >1 ) Life bv Vr Clarke 
Cover* Bib:,- Diitionar. . d»-*-._-:.d t,»r the u,e of 

be?,.,,i* a,.d tail.üle». Ma,.*, U-.„rav.!g«. \ 
aud gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
I>ew Drop*, gi.i.
Detail l$tsl >.,enes, by D W Clark p;. .,73 fc,
Dick's ;Vr. T.. Mu ->*1 ^« rc.

Ifo .to Phil. . I'iiy of i:« iiëk>u.
Doddridge * Lift- of Col liuixlnn r 
lkni.g tiood, by Alien.
Dying Hour» of gvo«l and bad men conir^*t*d 
Kerty Dead. 
fcdiiHunison "« Heaven!'

Tplampiu#'* Lite. « • l<
Etheredgi- tu the Me;v) ut C l

Lh \

World

■rated pupil of Xriolni-..

lowing, en)s iht* Mobile Advertiser, is a 
copy of a hiii sent m to a gentleman some 
tune since : —

sosafada - .................................1,50
atacinonimomagm..........................50

Interesting Paragraphs.
Interesting Discoveries.—The return 

of M. Maréchal of Lunville from P^-kiii, .after 
a e jo'trn of three ye.irs at the gales of that 
city, b .s created a sensation hi the scientific 
world. He is about to lay before the pub
lic a recital of bis journey, which look but 
fifty days from St. Petersburg!!. He has 
collected a vast deal of information respect
ing the st.ate of the interior of China; «and 
has discovered, among other evidences of 
the existence of Cliriitianity m that country 
long previous lo its adoption in Europe, a
cross ol granite, upon which is graven, in j wheat under it, it turns and grinds and 
Chinese characters, an outline of the life j bruises the wheat to flour : if you put no 
and sufferings of our Saviour, with prophe- ! wheal in, it still grinds on, but then it is 
des relating to the general resurrection of ,t8e|f „ <rjluj8 Hnc| wears away.” 
mankind and the final destruction of the '

This cross bears evident marks of

$‘2.50
Pade Josef-------

Can any of our reader* interpret it. At 
first we took it (or apothecaries’ Latin; 
judge our surprise, then, when the key was 
given to us, to find the above inscrutable 
items were simpy these:

4‘ A horse half a day” and 44 a taking of 
him home again.”

Can any ol our readers beat this?

Cere for the IIluf.s.—Luther says,
** When I am assailed with heavy iribula-

I — nim V1MI91UIr «uic .Vim. am. %.j nnivwi»R ”I" ■" —
rush out among my ptgs rather than , c»ni«i,.r wnh your .lirmu.ii», ih*> h*>* en»«t ■«. woo 

rFin.iM il mis* l,v Tl«* h.imun Uwrlwlly in <le«n«*l»S tke liver end •lewecS, and *ireneih-rem.iin au ne uy iny>en. i tie Human heart e„i„g ,h* digestive <>rgm»* th*t he ha* bemreeiored to the
if like a mdJstone in a mill, when vou pm enjoyment ..i good heiiib.1 remnin, .!f«r Sir, your* fnlihfully, 

(Signed) WILLIAM BOSTOLK.
Thetf celebrated Pill» ure xcondrrfully rfficaciou* in tke 

following comp/ninm.

A DANOEROVB t IVKIl COMPLAINT, ANI> SPASMS 
IN THE STOMAl II EFFECTUALLY CURED 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. linstock. Druggist oj 
Athlon untier I.yne, dated July SI, 1SÔ?

To Proîr*soi IIollowat,
Umh mk.-I huvr much plenwure In handing o yon a 

ie*umoin*l of the eftlcary ol y«»ur Med icine». A per-our 
in ibl# neighboothood with wh««m I nm well ncquhiiiietl 
wn* .u'lfif-d lor e long Mine wnlt violent *pa»UM.dic p«*in« 
In the *iotn»rh and liver, arising (non Irequent cola*, 
Mitel I# ol pnioi, and ihe effects of a stooping position 
which he » .is obliged lo assume in hi* bu*ilie»* The 
■pnsni» were ol an alurming character,and ireqoenil leu 
him in a weak tnd deln I listed Condii tun. At length he 
lieaid of the salutary effect* ot your invaluable Pill», slid 
was induced lo give ihem a trial. The first d«we gave 
him considerable lellel. ami hy lollowmg them up in ac-

globe.
its genuine origin, and is supposed to belong 
lo the second century after Christ. The in
scription. which has been submitted lo the 
inspection of a committee ol savans, has 
caused the greatest entoi amongst ihem ; ami 
while some endeavour to prove tl the work 
of the Jesuits, others are searching diligent-

flURfil,

c

CHURCH BELLS!!
KUrOKV AND STEAMBOAT BILLS.

belief in its originality, 
also brought the agate cup

ONM ANTI.Y on hand, arid 1’eaJ* or Chimes of Bell* 
ij (or au> tuunlit ri eu.*l to <vrdcr. Imoroved ca*timn 

Yoke», w hh niovttil.lv arm* me "attached to them1 Itell* 
so thut they may Le t.djn»te<l to ring ea-diy and properly, 
and *<pnng* uImi winch piweut llie eiapi-ei• iront i«-*tiiig 
on the hell thereby prolonging lire wound. Hanging* 
complete, (h < imling Yoke, 1 ram.- aud Wheel,) fuiinslied 
it desired fhe horns hy wnivti (lie Hell i* su*iiet.d«d, 

ly lor confirm Alton of the traveller’s entire j Utlimi* ol the )oke t*ing el.ang.-d toni.vw iK>itiou,and 
»• si , 1 , ; thn- luii.giiijf toe Lit.tv ol tl.e e!epi*-r in a new place :—
i>I. jXl -Irécriai IRK illicit i* ilv.-irubk* uiier some yeaia' usage, a* it diniin- 

isl.e* the i ml nl.i ily of tliv B.’IPs breaking, occaeionvd 
. , .. r- . | by repeal.»! Liov* ol the clapj<r iu one pluee.

Mein, which was used lor s«icrmce III the A I, .Xj.i >nve of tliirty in the bu»iue*n has Riven
It is of most inarvelltuii beat - ,,w ful-erit* r on opportunity of a-certaiumg the le*t u is oi most marvellous neat. ............, u.. . w,ioU* eu.ubmwtjon of metal#, and

at reepn-ite lor securing the gieate*t ao- 
»iu-t:gili. ui.d iin«*t m< lixiious tone*, ami ha*ena- 
• ni to Hfiue Icjr tl.vir 1. «.». ll.« highest uwani* at 

csrved with mystcriousembleinsnflhe course i ,,’.v^ . ^tbte Agneu.tural :-oeiety and American lu- 
3 1 *tititv. ut il.vir Liu:-, ior *e\eiaj year-p**t. The trinity

(niiiu*tii A.ilk. were completed at this Foundry, 
0> were h!m> t:i-l « liitues ,"ur New (Micaur, l.a., U*wego, 
and Roch.>ter. N - N ., iiv.it 1« inp*tuii, < . XV , ami ai.'O 
the 1-iiv Hu lb of New York, the largest ever ca*t
in fhi* country.

Trm *i' Iii*triuncnts Ix*vel.i, Surveyor# Compaese*. 1 m 
prov.-d lor hoi izvidai and vertical angle#
without the needle.

ANDREW MF.XF.ELY’N SONS. 
West Troy. Albany Co., New York- 
Februnry 17, lx*J y.

gf(*llt tPUIpIt*. si io >>i HKistiiKii.riM’ioucsii- fomi lor lb-

tV, cut from the solid stone, measuring about ; the degree oft..
{* , c , lid It v, »•. el:thirty-seven menés in circumference, and llll(j ,

of the sun. The surface is highly polished 
and of a coarse grey colour, upon winch the 
characters with which il isgraven standout 
distinctly

MaRisleized Iron.—The use of iron, in 
its application to building purposes, seems 
to be daily extending ; its durability of or
nament for architectural adornment, without 
much increasing the cost, recommends it 
above all other materials. A new applica
tion of it has juft been made by the New 
York Marbled Iron Works, in the manufac
ture ol marbletzed iron, which has all the 
beauty and variety of colours that marble 
itself exhibits. The iron appears to be en
amelled ; and the choicest kinds of marble 
for mamies, columns, and table tops, are 
imitated so closely that the ordinary eve 
cannot detect the difference. The great ad
vantages of this article are its cheapness, fit 
is produced at about one-third the cost ol 
marble, and in various shapes and forms, 
according to the taste of the purchaser, ) its 
durability, and capability of resisting a great
er degree of heat Neither acids nor oils 
affect it, hi winch re.-peel it has a decided 
advantage over marble. Tin? beauty ami 
utility of this manufactured article w ill mike 
it a valuable and important substitute for 
marble.—Agricultur.

Prairie Dog.— We have often heard cu
rious anecdotes of the prairie dog; but none 
more strange than those related by Captain 
Stansbury, which, from the evidently cau
tious character of the narrator, demand at
tention He says that ihe holes in the ground 
in which these little creatures live are shared 
by the rattlesnake—sever.il instances ol 
which came under the observation of the 
party. But what is still more extraordinary, 
we are told, that a little white, burrowing 
owl — Stryx Cunrcularia—is also frequently 
found taking up its abode in the same domi
cile ; and this sir angçji asocial mu of reptile 
bird, arid heist, set in to live together in 
perfect harmony and peace. The Captain 
does not give this latter fact on bis personal 
voucher ; but says that be has been as>ured 
of it from so many, so various, and such cre
dible sources, that lie could nut doubt it.

reflection.

The past—where is it ? It has fled.
The future? It may never come.

Our friends departed ? With the dead.
Ourselves ? Fast hastening to the tomb.

What are earth’s joy# ? The dews of morn.
Its honours? Ocean’s wreathing loatn. |

Where’s peace? In trial# meekly borne.
And joy ? In heaven, the Christian’s home j

How to Choose a Wife.—" A place for 
everything, and every thing in its place,” said j 

the patriarch lo his daughter. 44 Select a 
wile, my son, who will never step over a 
broomstick.” The son was obedient to the | 
lesson. “Now,” said he, pleasantly, on a l

.May day, to one of his companions, 4‘ I | 
appoint that broomstick to choose me a wife. 
Plie young lady who will nut step over it 
shall have the offer of rny band.” They pass
ed from the splendid saloon to the grove; 
some tumbled over the broomstick, and : 
others jumped over it. At length a young 
lady stooped and put it m its place. The 
promise was fulfilled; she became the wile ! 
of an educated and wealthy young man, and 
he the husband of a prudent, industrious, and 
lovely wile. He brought a fortune to her 
and she knew how to save one. It is not 
easy to decide which was under the greatest 
obligation ; both were rich, aud each eunch- 
ed the other. ^

A m Limn,
U 11 1 o u* C o m -

Bloirhe# on ibi

Bowel complain!#
C o » i* t p a l I o n 

of the bowel», 
Cou»uuipltüB, 
Debility,

Dysroiery,

Female Irregulari
ty#,

Fever* of all 
klllU#,

Fite,

Headaches,
I inline*! ion 
liittaiinnaiion,
.Inn ud ice,
Liver Gomplulnts, 
Lumbago,
Pile»,
llheiimit!i*m,

I Relentioooi Ùrioe j

Sore throat», 
ocrofuia or king'* 

evil,
Slone and Gravel, 
Secondury Svmp

Tic Doloreux, 
Turn otire,

Venereal A ffe c

Worm*, all kinds 
W eakne»* from 

Whatever

Canada Land Company
Y<> INTENDING EM It. KANTS FROM NOVA SCO-

f?/_.\- it. Direction*'for Ihe guidance ol Paiient* are 
fillr-d to each I'ol and Box- 

bub Ageni# in Nova Sroti*—J. F. Cochran & Co., 
.Newport. I>r. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hor
ton- Moore and t'hipuian, knniMile. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, CornwaUi*, J. A. Gibbon, Wllmol. A-B. IV

rr , Briffnetown. K. Guent, Yarmouth. T- R. Fatillo, 
verpool. J. F. More, Caledonia. M i«# Carder, i'lent- 
anl River. Itobi Wh, Bridgwater Mr*. Neil, I, mien- 

burgh, B. l.ruee, Mnhone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amberai. R ft Itueelie, W»i âre- W. 
Cooper. Vugwi»h Mr» Holmvn, Pic inn. T It Fra-er, 
New Glasgow. J. At." . Jost, Guyshorough Mr*. Nor- 
ri*,Can»n I*. Smith, P*>ri Hood. T. A J- Jo»i, Syd
ney. J. Mathewon, Brae iCrir.

Hold at the E#tuMi*hmenl ol Profe**or Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, *n«J L) mon re*pert*h!e Druggist* and 
Dealer* In Medicine throughout the civilized world. Pri 
ce* In Nov» Scotia are 1*. 9d., 4*., 6» 3d., lb*. 8d., 33*. 4d. 
and 50*. each Box.

JOHN NAM.OR, Halim*. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia, - 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed lo 
each pot or box.

Ur There 1* a considerable saving in taking the large 
•I***. January, 1853.

P1IOSPHATK
Of Lime in Consumption.

V GENTLEMAN of the neighboring city of Charlee- 
to

LA. 1 Ji8 Canada Courts* v.ould puggwt to part 
who may contemplate leat ing Nov X otiu ti nt Hie W <-*f 
<?rn .section ol < anu<.a offer» every inducement lor then;
to settle there, ratiivi than Huit they should proceed t< _
the Fluted .state*. In L'fepti ( tna>ia they w ill find a mo#t ‘ ‘ town, whose »on was con*idered In a hopeless elate 
healthy climate; and abundance of excellent Lund to from the diseased eonditmu vl the lespiralory apparaiu*, 
be obtained upon ea«v term» from Hie (ior»mmtn urd wn" Induced io admliil#ter Dr. H|oi,e * Medicine*. All 
( atuitla Coinj>mv 1 he great •!icce«* which lia* attendvil 'h* phosphate of lime procured at the shop# appeared lo 
Settler» iu l pj er Canada i* abundantly evidenced hy the h"» to be imperfectly prepared —being co*r*e and other- 
pro-;ierou* condiliou of the L armer* throughout the i wise object ion ah le. A puirr article w-.e " prepared e*pe- 
Country.:—by the succo.» of many Native* oi New ; riMlIy for ihe occasion reduced to an impalpable powder, 
Brunswick aud Nova rvcuha who have settled in many i ""d ten gram* weie edmiui#iereU three lime* a day, loi- 
1 «-wn-Jiip» ;— and l»y the individual prtyrv** tnmJc Ly , ••'wed by a *walluw oi C.'od Liver Oil. No material 
*everui thousand* of people xx ho have taken lomdsfrom i change wa* dl*cnvcreb!e In the parient lor two week*, 
the Company 1 he Canada Company'# Land*' are offer- j Suddenly, a# it were, a fixed pain ni long »tandmg in ihe 
cd by way of 1>*tire for Ten Year*; or tor Sale < ash : rhem *v#»n aiiate.l ; *!eep became iehé«lnng, ihe *pperite 
down Titt plnn t>f 1 Cash anti liolanrt in Jntlalmenl.\i | improved, *lrengih returned, and from being moved ahmyl 
being done awnjf v hh | ihe npanment reclined on an invalid chair, he l# iv>*

lie Rent*, puyuide 1st February each Year, are abotie | daily riding, on an «ter--«ge, ten mile#, on hofsebwrfc,lacing

Fable# and t'arnliie*, by « ..ld.;u 
Female lll.«graph> . Gem* <•!
Female lk-nd >< i».p...l l y Y Urn 
Hetchcr* Addle*» !<■ la.in«>l >rtkeie. 

lk> VlirL'tÜui irro-vtlvii
Ihx Life by Hen*.m.
Ih> Dork* 4 v<»l* pp.l^n
lh) (Mr*. Mary ) Lull, [■> Mw;».

GoMen Citv.
Good Health.
Grandfatlur Gregory.
Urin.lmother Gld vit 
Grx'ht iruth* tu simple Word#. 
lIa«te*Mth ; or the Adopted t fil'd 
lianuaii V (Dr. J ) Mudy of'I In 'logy, 
llarri*'* iDr J .) .VLunnnm, l« h. .ip rdlticn 
Hodgson # I'.dity of Methoiboiii.
Hurtic # lnlrtHtuctiuii, < At ri l^od ) 1.‘ ino pp 4^- 
ltiHsteller ; of the Menuonltc Boy V..uvxrt1<i.
Jay * ChrL-iian Vont» n.plafe.l.

Kingdom of Iltaven Him ii, Vliüilreiv 
Kltto’e Ancient nml Mi ami J«rn*aivtn.

Do t ourt of i‘. r»m 
Do. ljuid of 1‘ioiuiw.

Last Wltnee# , or the Dy ing Say tng* of Emiuenl Cbnstiaee 
and of Noted Inlldvl*.

Light In Dark Place*, by Neander.
Living XX aient
lxuuloti in the Olden Time.
Longden's Life
Loi; g kin's N«.t(*i on the Gospel# and Question*. (An <*r#i 

lei J Work lor mbiiulli rS hool Teacher* and Dibie t .***
Magic. Pretended Miracle*v&c
Ma.tyr* uf Bohemia
Mary . or the Young Christian.
Mmty n'# (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell * ( Isvly ) Ufe.
MeGrvgur Fandiy 
McOweti .«n the 8ohbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Men haut # Daughter.
Mvthodi-ni, Dr. Dixon on.
MtthvKlisiu in kiann-st 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormon ism, hy D. 1’ Kidder. (A good work fbr tke dew) 
Mortimer"» (Mrs j Memoir#.
Mother* Guide, by Mr»- Uakewell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy XV alter 
Nelson's (John) .foutrai 
Nethert/m, l iunk , m the Talisman 
Ne» Zealander*, by .^inith.
Ne»tot), (8lr laiutc) Life of 
Nevtn'e Bibiical Antiquities 
Old Anthony '* 11 int*.
“ llumplirey # Half Hour#
“ “ 1’iUiy Papers.
“ “ K.-Ustifitv-.

01in's(Dr.) Chriefian Prliulple.
“ Early Piety

“ “ P.idigimt* Training <‘f Children.
“ Itcsouri v* and Du;.*> ût Young Mwb.

Ouslev * ,Uideou) Lite.
Dalentine, hv HibUird.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim > i'n ^re**
Drocrietinatiim. by Mrs. Pickard 
Pollok # Course of l in.e 
Question'# on the New Tvsfnm.nf.
Iteuiiniscenci's of Hie XX e*t Indie*.
Kifhinoml * Life, l-y W h ken* 
lloger # (Hester Anti) Life
liostan # Patti ii.mie Plain : or an explarafion of thos* Pm 

wage* offH-ript ure imwt fi*.|UeLtly quoted again* 
, C liri.-tian Perte, tioii.

Baville# 'Memoir*, by West.
Betise* (the)
FUerhwk on the Resurrection, (a cctel.rated work.)
Kket. lie* ( iUtiglou# and Literary ) f-.i rite Young 
Smith'# (George. K. 8. A , Xr ) .^a.-ix-d Annal*, 
huntli"# (John) Life, by IrefTry.
81 oner'# Life.
bt-orie# on the Beatitude#.
Superannuate. AnerdoU*. Incidents, Ac. by Ryder 
SunlieHins and Shallow#, by Mis* Iluise.
Thayer*# (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Eaeful Trade».
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable werk.j 
Warning # to Youth, by Hou-tvn 
Watson e (Richard) Conversation

Do do Dlr tlonttry of the Bible
Do po Kx|M)*iri«>n
Do do Lift1, by J.vkw,n.
Ik, do do by \\ !«• ken*.
Do do
Do do Tlieologivitl In-finite*.

the Interest, ut .-ix percent., upon Hie Cash Price of Hie 
l.a d. I pou mort of the Loi*, when leased, no Money 
i.\ eyrlreei lOitvM , w| iupon the others, artonitru; to lo 

j cnlity, (Vie, Tiro, or j - e J.eni must he pmu in mi
caw?, but tl-cN- p;«y trient* v. .il fret the .Settler from fur 
ther Call*, until the Second, T hir'd or Fourth year ol" hi 

I Term ot 1 -citse
I lie Set Her has securer! to him the right of converting 

j lit# I.ente into a F>,.hn!J, slid ui"course, Stopping payment 
j of tin ther i.'ciit*, t’Vlvre tlie e.xpii iirion of the Term, UjH)li 

pay ing the purchase Mont y spa-ciiivd in the Lease.
The I v ha* lliu* g-oirmu nl to kirn the mine benefit

• 1 lii.< I w ji overrun > < anti I nrrra*eei value of Hie l.r,l>tl.hllOIIIU 
lie wish to purchase. Hut he may.it" he pica-e*. refuse 
o cail h.r Hie Freehold ; the option being completely with 
the SetUrT.

| A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an 
I ti<'ip*t- ti pay ment ol the purchioe Money for every unex- 
I I ired year oi l«ense. bulviventering the Tenth X ear T he j 

Le-see lia.- ai-o ciued to him tire benefit ul the Settler # j 
Saving's Hank Account.

T he ui’x cr trade now opening up between Upper ("ana 
da iu:U tialitu.x prex-ut* facilities tor cheap pa>>age by 

! Ihe M. Lawrence lu tlie upper Lake#, iu tl.e vicinity ô 
j valuable I a mi* open lor set lit r*.
' Printed I'aiwr-i containing lull and detailed particulars 
I may be procured gratis trotn the lîev. Y.. Evan*. Char 

loitetown. P E. I , ul who>e |wrini»»ion the Company 
! avail thvinsclve to re ter in.juiring partie# to him, a** : 
: geiitlcniau long rvsmeul in \X estera Canaria, and who , 
' wi.latfurd in tor mat ion respecting vue Company "» Land* , . 
j and upon Canada generally 
| C oil I:.*** j on e r s of the Canada Company’s Office, 
j Toronto, C. XV.. Aprils, ihô*. April 20.

the wind m d brenwiing (he cold wiih imphimy. Tim 
• vn«M>wl*nt ihec.i»e related by agrsiel'il p*rei.i,wbo wont.I 
be glad io have oi her*, under similar circumsliiiicr i, imike 
*n effort wifli the pho«phfiie. combined wnti Co-1 Liver 
Oil —Hei*ie,n Meiiira/ A Surgical Journal, April, |i*iii.

1'he l*ho#ph*ie ol Lime, end Cod Liver Oil to be bad 
pure ui No. I3fi, Granville Hi reel.

July 29. ROBERT G FRARP.R, Chemist.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
POOD,

FOR DIGESTION, &c.

THE diwtinxuiahing characteristic ot Dul’ARRY’S RC- 
VALENTA AK .ABIC' a FOUD i* euccinct ly rteecnt^d 

try oue of the sufferer* who have been relieved by it, e* 
hiving “ done #11 that medicine tailed to effect.” Without 
recour-e to medicine, it aff ord# a perfect cure In the most 
Inveterate and Ul#tre»»ing c**e* oldi»*Hee connected wi:h 
the nerves,etomwch, liver, kidney#, nml iniewtmt#, ## ex- 
iubiied in an Innumerable v*riei« nl malignant form# — 
The li*i of ihn»e who have taken ihe trouble to acknow
ledge personally the benefit# tlicy have derived from the 
Foorl now considerably exceed# FIFTY THOUSAND,and 
include# person# ol allcl*»»e», from ihe peer to ihe art lean. 
Honest Sergeant Neel», of ll.M.H, Crorodile, who ded.re* 
Hi a i Fe ha* t.een restored to he.lih and Me hy It, aud

dd

( Wort hy of be
ing In the hands of every (Niilsliun Minister )

Wesleyena ; » compute system of Xt eelvyen ‘C-ology, s# 
lei-ted from the XX riii'og* of Lev .1 Wi , nml *o 
arriingt'd a* to f.-rm a minute Body of Divinity 12 wo.

W»-. h y and hi# Coadjutor^, by the Rev. XV >' l»rulef, A 
M. D> m«. 2 vols pp i",72 (A n-rcut work.)

We*lev family, by Lir A Clarke.
We*«‘_v'h (iTiarles) Lite, hy .lnck-«'n Hvo pp 8OQ.
XXe*Jey ’# (John) Christian IVrfeetion.

lk, ,lo
Do do
Do <lo Lite, by Watson
Do do
l>o do Note# on the Ni. T Vearl
Do do Hermoml
Do do XX ork*. 8 vo. 7 vol# pp I

Water Frozen by Boiling.—The fol
lowing b»»utif»l experiment nujr easily be — . .. --------- _ -,--------- . . , .
performed bj any one bsrnig so nr pomp, m m. b»»«a ui ui. h Pee u

It C> O li Si
For Christmas and Now Year !

At the IVceleyan Book-Room, 136 Aryyle Street.

1JEMDKS n large assort ment of Books from the Vnited 
) Mater, a package wa* received by Hie last iî Mail 
Menmer limn F.nglal.d Coiitainthg X/Xi.l AlU-l- and , 

IN 1 i-.iiB>l INI. Look?, iu i-ie.utiful ui.d Jo 
gr.fr r'/r.«. suitable fur CUllis 1.1,.1N an 
(JIl'TSthe Library, and Draw ing-Uuom 
ale tl.e lull» u.g —
AULuiC- 1 arvi.tul Dnties, Mother a* Mom#. Every Day 

Dutie». Child at lluine. Comer titvne, Way tu do 
t.ou*l. F irvs.de < hrL-tian;

Boy'.-Own p.ook of" atone* from History.
Buy (l iit ) .Makes the llau . A Book of" Narratives for

Book of Natural History, numerous engravings, 
Discoverin' vt Moticri. Astronomy. By lTuluwuf V M 

JU ilcln.fl.
Family 1 leturts from the Bible.
Farewell V.i:t.
Fawcett's Christ 1’rvc ions.
(i lean in;'* ol hacied llniuoophy.
Hand ui Lou in History. 
llumbulU T Travel# and Ktsearches, 
lxeej^uke (The), crimson cloth.
Kind vvoiU* nwaken kind Lchoe», beautiful Frontle

Language of F lowers.
Mec..annul of the liearen*, by Professor 01 instead. 

Beautiful Steel frontispiece and vignette, 70 wood- 
cut*, ami numvrvu* Telescopic Views.

Pretty 1 oems lur < hi (iteh, beautifully printed In fan 
cy style, coloured &c.

Ptctty I alv> tor Children, ditto ditto.
Kohinxm Cru*oe_, hx Ltautiml rioted Plate». 
lDmi- ot Sacred and Historic Lauda. Beautiful Steel 

Lngruv mgs and Map#
Sea-o.i: ul the X car, beautiful steel engraving".
Seed Time and Harvest, by the Rev XV . k Tweedic. 
Mvpheii # Iriivek iu the iio.y Land.
Moi au » li"'»m Church History
'Jodd » student"* Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the \uung i
Yoyige# of D*.‘Cowrica Hound the Globe, •etecl en

graving*. fancy cloth.
NYu’.t s Improve ment of the Mind,
Y\ i*v .* X outig Men’* Counsellor.
Young la*dy s Counsellor.
Young Man * Own Book.
Minvtei and People, and the Sunny Side.
Sunbeam* and huadow». by Mis* liulse.
Success in Lite, u Book fur Young Men.
Hogatzky * Golden Treasury.
J be Mtcivd <»arlund.
The .’•tory lb>ok ot" Wonder», by )frs. Sherwood.
The Story Book of History, by ditto, 
liie Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Wethers 11 

borne rmail book* lor Juvenile»
The above sold at very cheap rate#

87eWe Miuuld be glad tô bave a call from oer friends

i “ wt»he« every poor ere»lure Ist.oiMig under*Ikenee conld 
I t»ec.»me arqmtÿited wnh Ihe Food,” l* m# explicit in hi* 
j thHiik* *■ Lord Stuart <ie Dene*, M •jor-Geoeral King, the 
i Ven. Archdrecoo Bniart, *r ,Ac .Ac. Mr. J.A. Newton. 
I of Fly month, derlnre* to Hie #«mie effect :—“For the l*#i 
; <en year* 1 hive heen suffering from dyepepel#, hend*rbew. 
j tier vouwne**, low «pint*. #leeple*#ne#e ami delusion#, and 
J «wallowed an Incredible amount ««fmedicine without rellel. 

I am h#ppv io #ay that >our Food h#« cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoy ing heller health than I have had lor many j eai #

j For sale in Caunkter# at le. 9d , 3#. 6d., 5*. 8.1., 13*. 9d.. 
27» 6U . and 4,#. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. ]8 152 Granville Ht.

A*ir'Ÿ£ni j FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY
A mot.g these

HA I. IF AX CLOTHING STORE.
lild Stand. Xo. 4, flrdnante Bow.

Also on bund—Mwlvyan I'aterlnsm#— S*hhaf.h Schoe 
Hyiun Book si—XV e# ley's ily inn*—habbath Scliool Lll orke— 
Rewards, Ac. Ac. kc.
Se pti-uiber 3(), lh02.

Wesleyan Day School.
\ CLASS for Ihe instruction of X'oung In dir* In AI- 

GfcBRA. APJTHMF.IH ,»n.i A N A J.X M> h*# Ut.» 
formed In the Wesleyan Day tvclnml, ci.ininencmg » 

uuarter after three t-.M* This i. a Invourable oppoitut.ffy 
or young Inn!it** to aci|iiire a knowledge ol the**- *nty -cl* 
from a competent Teacher. Oct 11.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial West*you is one of the largest weekly 

paper» published in the Ixiwer Province, ami its ampU 
columns will Lo well stored with clmire nml varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly tntcrtstivg, as a Paper 
to the Family Cut le. It is devoted to Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education; TempeniiHe; Agriculture 
Religion», Domestic, and liential hitfliigeu* &o
Labour Htal thought will be expanded ot. every f-ue to 
render it instjwctive, pleasing, nod profitable. A larpe 
circulation i» necessary to sustam it with « fia-ienev, Li.d 
keep the proprietors from Iom. An earnest ap^-tal ii 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of Mip.j*»rting 
the Press conducted on. sound, motal, ( hristimi, and 
evangelical principles, lormd, by taking the Prvcindei 
Wesleyan themselves find recommending it to their 
riends.

- 7'cn sUiUnyt

The Subscriber has just received per recent arrivals from 
London, Liverpool and tlie Lnit U States, his Fall 

btipply, conaiatiug of Merge and well selected 
Stygk of

Seasonal)!
I)ROAU CLOTHS. CalFimeres, DOESKINS (some 

choice patterns,) Pilot and

of tUai 
ituék i
• GGoode, viz.:

res, DOESKINS , __
Beaver CLOTHS, Whit

OCT” The terms are exceedingly low 
X/nrr annnn^ half in advance.
1 Any person, by paying, or forwarding the *d

vance pod-paid, can have llie papier left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to bln address. .Subscrip
tion# are solicited with confidence; a» full value will h* 
given for the expenditure.

ueX'1'kc • ’ No Subscriptions will be taken for a p-criod lew
lien*'Lambs'Wool Ve#ie and Drawer»; fine white, .iISI1 

Regatta, stripn^i Cotton, reè and blue Flannel Shirts. monlJ.t.
Silk aud Lofton, Handkerchief», well assorted. Eag- ADVERTISEMENTS.
A'tor77™«!A0^tTfrfî"LOR^TBIMMlNr;8 of n The Pr0^",r*”, "..l.ym, from iu large, increa.m. 

pyrior qualities; fancy and plain Satias, bilk Velvet and and general circulation, is un eligible and de-irab ’ 
A'anfcul^mo.ton „ „ a larga : me‘lium f”r HdTcr,j-"ig. will find it to the*

j and general as*ortmentof READY- MADE CLOTH- , advantage to advertise in tins pmper.1 I NG * chiefly manufactured at lit* own eSabli-tinmnt. 
j cm prising Cloth, Beaver , Felt. FlushiM, Doeskin and 
| other Coats,of various style*, and all price#.
| .luckets—Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, F lushing and Cloth. 
i Trowaem—Casrinierv*. Cloth, Doeskin#, Tweed*, fi 

fctL< antoon, Cord. Mole Cauva», Duck, kc k.cj.
fcatin

, -...OOn, Cord. Mol® truvk ber th R
Vest* in great variety.
From Hie facilities the subscriber has of obtaining his 

stock direct from the Manufactories, and the long expe
rience lie liu* liad in the b usine»#, he i« enabled to oiler 
il either wholesale or retail, al such prices, according lo 
cuahtivs a* will defy compielion 

u- z Llothing of every description made to order at the 
ehoi lest notice, in good fctyle, ami at iuw price*.

CI1ARLL.N It. NAYLOR
Oct. 21, 1&2- Tailor A Clothier

For Buckwheat Pancakes.

1711 NE Heather nnd Cuba Honey, Scotch Treacle 
1 and Stewart* refined Syrup, for sale at

March 3.
44 Hollis Street.

W. >1. HARRINGTON.

XjUBIN’S perfumes,
WARRANTED genuine, rii : Violet, Mutuelll, Moni- y wllu, l-ntobouly, Jocke. Clib, Huit. Eglantine, 
Jenny Lind, Geranium and K«», Hoquet de Carolina, 
flweet Pea. For Iftlfl lew Bt 1Ü GranvOle Street.

iebnury II. B0SSSI U- IIUSES.

Fcr 12 line# and under—l#t insertion, - - 8 0
44 each line above 12—(additional) - - ® *
44 each continuance ont-fovrlh of the nbove raté»- 

All advertisements riot limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up rur Office to xccnte nil kind*

^ -Io* Work, -with neatness nnd despatch, on rcasoneble 
! terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to soppy 
I a large quantity of valuable rea ling matter ut a very 
! low ptice, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Pasters, L <11-ht tub, 
(partis, Pamphlets, «fc., <fc., «Jc., can be had at short ntr 

! tice.
BOOK-BnTD^JO.

| Pamphlets stitched, plain and servicenble book bind 
j iag, &c., done at this Office at moderate charge*.

QJT Office one door south of the Old MetLodiM
Church, Argyll Stteet.

Vi!
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